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TE QUORUM 0p Tirs COURT IN BANCO. ,
BY HON. MIL JUSTICE RUSSELL.

The remarks that follow wlll have reference to the Province
of Nova Scotia. How f ar they are applicable to other juris-
'dictions the w?%,iter will not presume -to say. Fiirthermore,
they are o1jered in no doginatie spirit. It xnay be that they -

pr'esent only a one-sided view of the question discussed and
that when, if ever, the other side is presented the author may
bc obliged to change his opinion.

The rule made under the authority of the Judicature Act
privides that four judges shall constitute a quorumi to de-
cide ail rnatters requiring to be heard by the court in banco,
but if the attendance of four judges at any time cannet be
obtaincd, owing. to absence iliness or other cause, sufficient in
the estimation of the judges present, three shall constitute
a quorum. (Order LVIII. Rule7)

Until quite reeently this rule has governed the judges of
the Supreme Court. On rare occasions it has happened that
five judges have been present, and once, within the repollec-
tion of the present writer, an extra chair hatî been brought in
and six judges have attended. It has neyer been considered
that the rule was violated by the attendanoe of a greater
number than four, but there are good reasons why the Court
in banco should consist of an even nuniber of judges.

Let us consider flrst the casç of a plaintiff appealig from
the decision of the trial judge. The defendant has succeeded

in ho our beow.There are five judges sitting on the ap-
peal, two of them agree with the tiai judge. Three of them.
decide for the plaintiff. That decision for the plaintiir la final
so far as the Nova Scotia Court is concerned. If no appeal lies,
the plaintiff is flnally succesaful. He has beaten the defendant,
although -he had no miore judges supporting his view8 than the*
defendant 'had. The burden ehould be upon the plaintiff, and
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yet the plaintiff is allowed to succeed in spite of the f act that the
defendant.had as many judges in bis favour as the plaintiff had.
If tbe case is appealable the burden of instituting the appeal
is thrown upon the defendant, whieh again is an injustice to
hum inasmuch as the plaintiff, .wbo had ouly three judges. in bis
favour while the defendant had the saine number, should be
obliged to handie the labouring oar.

It is urged that if there are only four judges sitting on the
appeal the court niay be equally divided and the resuit wilI be
that the decision of the trial judge will be affirmed. Just so,
and that is exactly what ougbt to happen in sucli a case. The
plaintiff who lias failed to convince the trial iudge should not
succeeed on bis appeal unless lie can convince the majority of an
even numbered court that the decision of the trial judge was
erroneous.

Now let us suppose it is the defendant -who appeals to the
court of five judges. The plaintiff bas succeeded in the court
below. The defendant in order to reverse bis judgment must
seeure three of the judges of tbe appeal court. It is flot
claimed tbat tbere is any injustice bere. Each party has con-
vinced the same number of judges, and the def endant bas rigbtly
succeeded. Tbe presence of tbe fiftb judge bas not resulted in
any injustice. Suppose there are only four judges present.
The defendant appeals. H1e must secure tbe judg-ment of three
of the four, and that is just what ought to happen in
order to bis success. Two of the judges wbo have heard tbe case
support the plaintiff's dlaim and. three support the defendant,
who is thus ultimately successful. Again it is urged that the
court may be equally divided. If so the defendant will f ail on
his appeal, and so lie should. *Three of tbe judges who have
have beard tbe case bave, under those conditions, supported the
plaintiff's dlaim and only two have supported the defendant.
It it riglit that tbe plaintiff should succeed and the defendant
should lose.

The result is that in tbe case of a defendant appealing no
injustice can be done by a quorum of five judges and that f ull
justice can also be done: by a court composed of the statutory
quorum of four. But in the case of a plaintiff appealing the
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defendant maY suffer ù substantial, injustice by departure from
the rule and tlie disregard of its manif est intention.

The recent departure f£rom the practice followed in former
years is due te a wholly unjuatifiable siensitiveneas to shallow
and baseless criticismn. The writer eau reeafl conditions wheu
a dominant personality en the Bench eould carry ivith bim the
convictions of enough of his associates to make an equal division.
of the court a very rare occurrence. There was greater
unanimity, but the greater unanimity may have counoted greater
injustice. Cas~es were pareelled out amông the judges, ene as-
signed te one and another te another. These were the conditions
of a former century. They were the conditions of a date so far
distant in the past that they can ha referred te with an inof-
fensive f reedoin. There was not frequently a dissènting judge.
The lata Chief Justice Weatherbe, when delivering ene of his
earliest dfflienting opinions, jocosely ealled attention te, the fact
that ho had been appointeid te succeed ex-judge Lewis Morris
Wilkins, who, as he did net say but as hi& hearers well knew,
was the "dissenting judge" of the court of which ho was a
member. If among the judges at present composing the court
there is less unanimity than in fermer days, it is bc,ausae the
.4uitor gets the benefit of the greater independence of the xnam-
bers of the court and their greater. individual energy and re-
seurch. Se f ar f rom its being a reproach te a court that its con-
clusions are net urianimous, it sheuld be taken as prinia facie
evidence of a more careful and thorough indîvidual application
and industry than where the conclusions arrived at by ene are
unanimously acquisced in by the ret.

Ona of the strongest objections te the insistence upon a
quorum of five judge. bas net yet beau deait with. It is fre-
quently the case ttLit not more than six judges are available for
work. One or more xnay be "indisposed" or even seriously ill.
Oue may have been granted leave of absence for the enjoymeut
of a well-earned sabbatic year. A vacancy may have eceurred
which the gevernment of the day cannot conveniently fil1. This
is a condition of things which bas occurred undar every goveru-
ment of Canada se far back as my memory carnies. It is ene that
reflects no discredit un any goverumaut or on either or any part.y.
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The available nuînber of judges capable tf actVal work has so>
frequently been reduced to six, and even a sxnaller number, i.bat
it has for years past under ail governments become the rule
rather than the exception that we have oniy six working judges
available, and the nuinher has f requently been reduced below
this standard. One of these six is detailedl for Admiraity cases

* or Divorce cases, or Chambers work, including the trial without
a jury of causes that ought te be heard and which cannot, ivit1i-
ont iiiustie and suffering to one or other of the suitors, awrait
the regular sessions of the court in April or October. The con-
sýeqiicnie vf this is thant, iinles8 the Chanmbers judgc wivil consent
ta fcrmi a niember (if the quorum, th- five reniaining judgts must
attend day in kand day out the three ternis frcrn Noveruber to
March.

There is no time afforded to an, one of thien te study the cpses
av-,ue and give thein close and mature ernsideration, until the
terni is ended. iiet~î ctumulate until thec mpressions
ga-iiied froin flic argumniet lose their freshness. Tic outlinei

* beeoile le.ss distinct. Contentions hast ily and implerfcctly niotecd
are iniporfectly or iinaccuriately reeallecl. The labor oreivi-

*ip n si les- perfect than fiat crt'atcti by the argument.
Witlî the statîtory quiorum of foùr. unider normal conditions,
the jgcwlio is heard ani argument ivill always have an
opporuntity to eonsidrismrt o afe if lias been pre-
4ented ami befo"e the favts oi tie case have been forgotten
or thie lines of fie aigument have becoîne bitrred.
(hec(if thec manuscript books of flic lâte Chief Justice
Sir WVilliam Youin, has corne by some lucky accident itoI
fthe hands of tic writer. It contains a carefully Prcpared
progyrammne fcr tie December terni 1878. It is assumed tint
the court wiil sit fifty four days, which are equivalent to nin1e
perirds of six days ecd. The programme then proceedls to
divide tic work amcng, fhe six judges of the court ini sueh inanner
as to provide a quorum cf four judges for every day of tile
mitieipiited nine wveeks of the ferîn.

This quorun lias been considered satisfactory ever since. by
every suieceedîng ('hief Justice and 1 have neyer kniown it to be
enitirised ci' objected to until fha recent innovation was adopted. J
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There must be two sides to every question I suppose, but for
the reasons given I submit that it wili be a happy day for the
judiges of the Suprenie Court, when Nve shall be able to say in
the words of James Russell Lowell:

"We sail by stars the eider seainen knew."

POWERS 0F OFFICIAL GUARDIAN ON S3ETTLEMENT
OF ACTION BY INFANTS.

Frequently in these days of motor car accidents one is oblim-ed
to attend before a Judge, with counsel for the Officiai Guardian,
and for othe r parties, to obtain the approval of the Court in
respect to a proposed settienient of an action for damages, in
whi-h an infant is the Plaintiff. Thi8 modern exampie of the
ex,ý-:,,se of an ancient power of the Court sometimei presents
features which seem somewhat inconsistent. The Judge, if he
is not to give a mnerely blind approval, mnust inquire into the

propriety of the settienient. The infant inay have suffered
Ncvere injuries, but inquiry into the evidence may shew that
lie le unlikely to sueceed at the trial. No one can intelligently
approve or disapprove of a proposed settiement without going
into the merits of the act!on. If the Jý Ige should believe it tc
the infant 's advantage to accept a proposed settiernt beec4use
hoe would not succeed at a trial, what is his duty?

The power of the Court to interýe.cne to safeguard the rights
of infants of its ovni volition is not based on guardianship nor
on wardship. By 12 Chas. il Cap. 24, the powers of the Court of
\Vards and Liveries were abolished. While the parent is alive
the Court le flot the infant's guardian. The tru2 basis of the
Court 's jurisdiction in this respect ie pointed out in Butler v.
Freeman Anib. 301. In this case, where it was heid to bie coin-
tempt to marry a ward of the Court without leave even although
the father of th *e infant be living, Lord Hardwicke, Chan. says.
"This is the flrst offence which. has corne before me since the
late statute. The Piaintif 's father is alive and nobody ean
have the guardiauship of hini by reason of the patrie potentia,
consequently this Court has not; and se this Court cannot in-
terfere. But this Court does not act on the foot of guarelian-
ship or wardship; the latter i8 totally taken away by the statute
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Car. II, and without claiming the former, and disclaiming the
latter, has a general right, delegated by the Crown as pater
patriae, to interfere in particular cases, for the benefit of such
wlio are incapable to protect themselves."

The inability of infants to protect tliemselves cannot bce set up
in our Ontario Courts, where they are represented by the
Officiai Guardian.

It is flot liard to imagine a case where the solicitor, who lias
issued tlie Writ on behlf of tlie infant by its next friend, may
be very anxious to accept a sumn wliicl may appear very inade-
quate in comparison witli tlie injuries sustained by the infant,
because lie xnay have discovered evidence whîcli renders lis
chances of success at tlie trial very remote. Under such cir--
cumstances, tlie Officiai Guardian may approve of tlie settiement.
Counsel appear before a Judge to obtain the approval of the
Court, and find tlie Court unwiiling to approve, because of tlie
meagerness of the'amount offered. But if the Court forces dis-
closure of the facts it may find that tlie infant is entitled to
notliing, on tlie evidence. Tlie Court 's inttervention on behaif of
tlie infant may prove detrimental to tlie infant.

The exercise of this ancient power of tlie Court seems to
force tlie Judge into tlie position of advocate for the infant.
In a recent case tlie Court was dubious as to wlietlier tlie pro-
posed settiement was adequate. Counsel for the Plaintiff could
not very welI say in tlie presence of lis opponents tliat lie would
be glad to get anything at ail after perusing the evidence.

Wlien tliere is an officer of tlie Court appointed to proteet tlie
interests of ail infants, would it net be weli to ailow him to
decide finally wlietlier or not a proposed settlement is adequate
witliout furtlier proeeedings.

JUDGES) AND POLITIOS.
These two words do not seemi to go well together and tliat wliicli

is indicated by tliem sliouid, as a rule, be kept in separate com-
partments, and only be uised together on special occasions.

Mueli adverse criticism was recentiy raised by tlie action of
Lord Justice Carson in taking part in a debate in1 tlie
House of Lords on thle Irish situation. Few would deny hima
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that privilege under the circumstances afid in view of his loyalty

to the Cro'wn in the distressful days that have passed since the

Great War began. But fromt a theoretical point of view there is

as usual, much to be said on both sides as to the~ wisdom or

propriety of judges appearing in the political arena. And much

more has been said on sucli occasions by those who have held

judicial positions as well as by those who have criticised them

for taking part in such discussions.

These criticisms in dealing with the historical setting of the

subject have been coinpelled to admit that in England there lias

been a muci 'wider latitude taken by and alloWed to judges sitting

in the flouse of Lords than lias been generally supposed. Sucli

great judges as Lord Hardwicke, Lord Mansfield, Lord Thurlow,
and Lord Eldon exercised a powerf ul influence in the field of poli-

tics in their days. In later years Lord Cairns, wlio in, Feb., 1866,
became the second Chancery Lord Justice, early the next year

wvas sitting as a Peer in the flouse of Lords; and as sucli is said

to have made twenty-four speeches on the Reform Bill when that

measure came before the lipper House. A long list might bie
given of other distinguislied members of the Bencli who, wlien

they became' Peers of the realm, expressed their views in the
flouse of Lords on public questions witli the saine f reedom, as

those who had no judicial duties to perform.
One of our Exehanges calîs attention to the fact that so clear

a thinker and eminent a writer as Lord Macaulay was not
horrifled at the idea of the "combining of a political and a
judicial calling." H1e said that, f ar from wishing to eut off
judges from political 11f e, lie would like to sc tliem in the flouse
of Commons in greater numbers. Hie would, lie said, throw
open the door to ail the judges. It is noteworthy that the flouse
of Commons agreed witli lis views by the large majority of
224 to 123.

We are not, however, prcpared to accept the proposition that

what may be done with propriety in old England can safely

and wisely be done in the outlying units of our Empire. We

have often seen in this Dominion unseemly clashes and un-

edifying spectacles resulting from the "combining of political
and judicial callings." We do not desire to enlarge upon the
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rea4ons under]ying the differenees - but they will readily oceur
to any thinking mind. Saine of i.hem are akin to those whieh
aceount for our unwillingness te accede to the desire of those
who would ;seek to deprive us of our riglit of appeal ta the
foot of the throme. The subject is an interesting on.e, and per-
haps soine of our readers would like to discuss it in their own
%way.

TH IE REL.ATIONS I)ETWVEEN THiE BRI7781I D0MlNOA1
0F rIRGINIA AND THiE DOMINION OF~ CANADA.
This subjet Nwas first referred to ini a papel' read by Dr. J.
uray Clark, K.C., of Toronto, at Hiarvard University in 1919,

under the titie " Wlenee camne the Common law into Canada."'
Oui, reference. to it appears in 56 Ç(XL.J. 281. Dr. Clark deals
with sonie aspects of the saine subjeet in a paper read hy hini 9,t
Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotin, iii August qf last year, on the
occasion of the celeln'ation of the 200th anniv'er'saîy of the
establishmnent of the first l3riti.4h Court of Judicature to sit in
any part of what is nom- Canada. As to this Mi-, Clark cails
attention Io a reinar'k of Nlr. A. Il. Lefroy (a brother Jouî'naîst

o! Ours), Professor of Constitational LaNv and Jurisprudence iv~
theUnierstycf Toronto, i m'hiei lie poins eut that a Court

of Judicature is the synmbel aîid indeed the embodinient ofthe
i'eign of law in any country.

Want of space prevents more than a pa.ssing reference to Dr.
C']ark's papr'. which a leader of the X'irginia lias eharacterised
as "at greiat and schiolam'ly addî'ess fraughit with special sigi-i
ficance te the day in. whieh we lie"Somne passages, however,
we extract as Of sPfeial inteî'est in this country. \Vo quote as
foi ION's -

''Dr. Bruce, one cf the ablest of the hi8torians of Virglila,
points ont how closely Virginia approached the sy item of the
Mother Countr'y and that not even the revolution eould efface
on our continent the nilghty %v>rk: whieh England. had done
throiigh the grow'th of Virginia and the other Amevricim coin-
iinnties. lle points out that her general prineiples of law and
goverrment, ber estandards cf ntcrality, her canons of literary

* taste, and lier practicai enservative spirit, have been toe deeply
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st anped upon ali those commiinitiee for a politi-,a1 revolution to
diminish their influence, and ho ç3entends ,that.American inde-
pendence has really led to the most glorios of' ail England ta

* triumphs. He points out that, as a separate nationality, 'the
United States bas drawn a very large proportio~n of its c!tizens
from the various countries situate on the European conti4.ent.,
and differing very radically ini the eh arac.. of these people%.
Transferred te Amerie, these immigrants were destined te se

their chilidren grow Up almost as deeply affected by the ýspirit of
the f undamental institutions of England, as repre.ented in the
general framnework of the American system, as if they were of
the purest Anglo-Saxon stock.' lis conclusion -is well worth
quoting: 'From this point of view, the foundation of James-
town is the greatest of ail events 'in the modern history of the -

Anglo-Saxon race and one of the greatest in the history of the
world. From this point of view also the condition8 prevailing
in colonial Virginia-the foremost and most powerful of ail the
B3ritish dependencies of that day, and the one which adopted the
English principles and ideas mest thoroughly and was moat suc-
cessf ni in assimilating them, becomes of supreme interest; for
f rom these conditions was to spring the characteriatic spirit of
one cf the greatest modern nationalities; and from thesa condi-
tions was te arise a permanent guarantee that, whatever inight
be the fate of Engh i d herseif, the Anglo-Saxon conception of

social order, polîtical freedorn, individual liberty, and private

morality, should not perish fron., the face of the eprth.'

"<The flrst Parliament of Uipper Canada (now Ont-arie) which
met in pursuance cf the Imeprial Statute of 1791 (known as the
Constittt nal Act), at Newark (new Niagara', enacted that in
ail matters of propcmty and civil riglits resort should ho had to
the laws of Englp.nd (dts they stood on the 155th October, 1792),
This must be qualifled Ly the important excéption, net expressed
by the Legisiature but. implied hy the Courts, cf such English
law8 as are clearly net applicable to the state cf things existing
in the Province. The principle was well stated by Chef Justice
Sir John B3everley Robinson, te whom . shail presently refer.
TM#t finit Parliament also provided for appeala te mis Majesty

~ ~..........
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in Council. The appeal is now to the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council, which has rendered, and will, I hope, continue to
render signal service not only to Canada and the Empire but
also to the whole civilized world. That august tribunal has not
only to deal with the Common Law of England, brought from
England to Virginia and via Virginia to Nova Scotia, but with
many other systems of law, such as the Civil Law in force in
Quebec, the Roman Dutch Law in parts of South Africa, and
many other laws. This illustrates the genius of the British Em-
pire, whose unity is not based on a dull and deadly uniformity,
but is enriched by a most diversified variety. Those who brought
to Ontario the noble traditions of British Virginia took their
due part in passing this wise legislation of the Parliament of
1792, and their descendants are still influential in maintaining
British traditions.

The first educationalist in the Province of Ontario, indeed at
one time the only educationalist, was the Reverend Dr. John
Stuart, a grandson of Governor Dinwiddie of Virginia. He had
a good deal to do with the training of two Chief Justices-Chief
Justice Stuart of Quebec, and Sir John Beverley Robinson, the
first Chief Justice of the Ontario Court of Appeal, who referred
to Dr. Stuart as his spiritual f ather. Professor A. H. Young,of the University of Toronto, has rendered good service by mak-
ing scholarly investigations of the records of Dr. Stuart, many
of whose descendants, including Sir Campbell Stuart, did splen-
did work in the Great War. Men of science are busy investigat-
ing the beginnings of civilization. Much more important, it
seems to me, is it to study the beginnings of the history of our
own country.

Sir John Beverley Robinson was the son of a Virginia lawyer.
He became Attorney General when he was twenty-one, but after
achieving this distinction, decided to study law in London, atLincoln's Inn. So that it can be truly said that he brought to
the administration of justice in Ontario the traditions of Vir-ginia as well as the traditions of the English Courts. He acted
as Chief Justice for 33 years. In all that time only five of his
decisions were questioned by appeal to the Judicial Committee ofthe Privy Council, and in every case the judgment of Chief Jus-
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tice iRobinson was sustained. Ris judgments as published in our

Law Reports are enduring monuments of his learning, legal

acumen, and sound judgment.

What lias happened to the Common Law since it was brouglit

f rom England to Virginia, and via Virginia to Nova Scotia, con-

stitutes, I think, a solid ground for sane optimism as to the

future. For 'our Lady of the Common Law' 110W ruies in al

of the United States except Louisiana, and in ail of Canada

except Quebec.
In considering the significance, of this it is weIl to bear in

mind the statement of Savigny that 'law must be regarded as a

product of the entire history of a people. It is not a thing that

can be made at will or ever has been so made; it is an orgarnc

growth which cornes into being by virtue of an înward necessity,

and continues to develop in the same way f rom within by the

operation of natural forces.' Part of the laws 50 brought to

Virginia were thc principles of thc Great Charter, which are the

common heritage of England, Canada, and the United States.

To this is largely due thc important, indeed unique, f act that

along the three tliousand miles of boundary between the United

States of America and Canada there lias been unînterrupted
peace for over a liundred years. For a part of these hundred

years ail was not Canadian boundary, as a hundred years ago

Canada consisted of Lower Canada, now Quebec, ançi Upper

Canada, now Ontario; but wherever the boundary was from.

time to time, it was always during the whole century British

boundary. As it is their common glory, the British Empire and

the United States are therefore f uiiy justified in pointing the
war-weary and war-sick nations to the hundred years of peace

along the whole of the three thousand miles of 'the Canadian

boundary as an object lesson for study and imitation. Canadians

understand the peopie of the United States better than the

people of the Mother Country do, and should therefore be the

interpreters of thc United States to thc British Empire, and for

similar reasons, the interpreters of the British Empire to the
United States."

Hie concludes as follows
"A Greek Scholgr recently proved that most *of the fallacies

171
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now being advocated, and causing extensive mischief in C anada,
England, and the United States, had been put into the mouths
of deniagogues by Aristophanes. The demagogue and sophists
eaused the destruction of the Atheriian Commonwealth, but their
fallacies will, in both the B3ritish Empire and the United States,
be defeated by the enlightenxnent of publie opinion. In this il-
luminationi, 'the gladsoine Iight of Jurisprudence' wi:be a
potent factor. When eoncluding his leetures to the Law Schoolti
of t he United States, Sir Frederick Pollock, lier znost learned
Knighit, nobly said:

'JReinewber that oui' Lady the Common Law is flot a task-
mlistress, but a bouintiful sovereign whose service is freedom.
The destinies of the Dinglish-speaking world are bound up witb
her fortunes and lier m.grations, and its conquests are justifled
by ier works.'

While one, as in duty bouid, praises 'our Lady the Coxamon
Law,' yct 1 ivoulci not utter one word of eriticisi or disparage-
ment of the, Civil Law w'hiclh is undoubtedly 0one of the greatest

ve~ements of the humian intellect. It must be reinembereti
that the Civil Law~ riles not onfly in Pranee, Seotliand, and on
the banks of the St. Lawrence, but elsewhere over millions, tens
of millions. of men, and in ail cases not by reason of inuperial
powe. but bN, the imperial power of reason, if one nîay once
again so paraphrase the fanious saying of Portais:

'Non ratione iniperii, Ned iuiperio rationis.'
Truly pence hath lier victories no less renowned than \Var, and

Napoleon s Code will be reznembered, and in sotue places rev'er-
eced and obeyed, iong after his batties are forgotten.

In the fullness of time the day came when Virginia as part of
the United States, aiid Canada as part of the British Empire,
fougli. under flic great Frenehman, Field-Marshal Fochi, in a
commnon cause. The sons of Caniada and Virginia iwere testcd,
in the fiery trials of the Great War, and proved faithful alla
truc to the highest ideals. Many of the sons of Canada and Vir-
ginia, yea. and of the sons of ail parts o? the British Empire and
the United Stittes and1 of oui' Allies, gladly laid down their bright
youlig li-e.s, 6 their fairest gif t o? a Iover's devotion,' to the
sacred cause of liberty. 0f them ive may use the immortal word,,

K,
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of Pericles, spoken long years ago in praise of the fallen heroes

of Athens:
'But each one, man by man, has won imperishable praise, each

has gained a glorious grave-not that sepulchre of earth wherein

they lie, but the living tomb of everlasting remembrance wherein

their glory is enshrined, remembrance that will live on the lips,

that will blossom in the deeds of their countrymen the world

over. For the whole earth is the sepulchre of heroes; monu-

ments may rise and tablets be set up to them in their own land;

but on far-off shores there is an abiding memorial that no pen

or chisel has traced; it is graven, not on stone or brass, but on

the living heart of humanity. Take these men, then, for your

ensamples. Like them, remember that prosperity can be only

for the free, that freedoin is the sure possession of those alone

who have courage to defend it.'
Without stinting our admiration and love for noble France, we

can say, indeed we must say, that the world's best hopes rest

upon the solidarity and co-operation of the English-speaking

Peoples. The United States and the British Empire will, in the

future, we may confidently hope, render nobler and still more

noble service to the cause of Liberty, Justice, Peace, and Civiliza-

tion, to Learning, by which alone Democracy can be saved from

its pernicious, nay, its deadly enemies, the demagogues; to Sci-

ence, which knows no national boundaries; and to Humanity,
which is above all nations."

THE LAW OF PRIMOGENITURE ON TRIAL.

As we go to press it is announced by cable, that a radical

change is likely to be made in England in the time-honoured law

of Primogeniture.
Amongst the ignorant and unthinking a change from the old

established order of things is too often looked upon as desirable,

simply because it is a change, Others imagine that, because

there are some hardships, these must be remedied. The world

knows of no human law which has ever been, or ever will be per-

fecet, so long as its inhabitants remain as they are. The old

maxim "Humanum est errare" is fundamental, and accepted

by every philosopher since Adam and Eve lost Paradise. It is.
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T of course, equally true that many great and beneficent change&s
tA for the betterment of our race have been nmade since thon; the

enly question, therefore, is as to whether the change now sug-
gested, whilst it may remedy sme bafrdships, « wil1 flot introduce
others which wiIl more than couniterbalance the benefits whieh
it is claimed wiIl ensile. The best that humaritarians and logis-
lators can attain to is to (Io the most gond to the greatest number.

ýC May it flot be that i the long run this proposed change will, to
loe extent, tend to weaken rather than strengthien th 'e fibre

ani virility of the race. Jt is a truc saying that ''lard cases
make bati Law," and it may be true that Law, which gives the
bulk of a man 's property to an eldesit son may seeni unfair to
yoiunger ones, but there is another side to the question.

It is, perhaps, impossible bo speak with any certainty as to thce
-eifeet of the abolition of the liw of priiogeniture on the

* national eharacter, and it înay not be inucli of a factor after
ail ; but it rnay reasonably be argued that it muitst have somne
influence,

At l)resent the eldest son, in cases of intestacy, inherits the
fithler* sreal estate. The eldest son as a mile stays on the land
as the liead of the family, realising, almost nocesaarily, some-
thing of the responsibility of such a position. This position
enables him to lend a helping hand to a youinger or a needy
niember of the famiIy who is going out into the world to'seek
his fortuine. The eldest son rernains at home and ii, or should
be, a steadying for-ce, upholding the traditions of his fore-
father-4 as to faniily life, an institution whieh bas Iargely madie
England what i. Ns to-day. lie keeps the faniily together, thus
recognising the importance of the habit of home life, without
whieh peopile drift f rom their moorings, lose the steadying in-
flceiee of religion, and acquire the idie, frivolous and de-
moralizing habits so characteristie of the present da-y.

î Now. as to the younger sons. As to these we rnust look
ahiend a few years. Are they after aIl to be pitied? As a rule
quite the reverse. Me merely quote history, when we say that.
nearly ail those who have brouglit glodry to the Empire abroad
or become famous at home have been younger sons, who have
liad to inake their own way in the world. The samne principle
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applies sjoMewha,ý ciifereutly in other stations ini Ile. Lut us
take one illustration only. Was the poor lad, who lef t Scot-
land ta make a living abroad on the inhospitable shores of
Labrador, who eventually amnassed an immense fortune, livêd a
if e of national usefuiness, and died as Baron Stratheona and

Mount R~oyal, to be pitiedt If this "noble army"l had stayed at
home, each living on a f ew divided acres, eaking out a bare sub-
sistence, we miglit indeed pity them. We ail know about these
things, and the lesson is obvions. It is best for the younger ones
to go out and get to work. They real1y get a " better chance" than
the home boy. They take it, and they, and the family that grow,,
up around them are glad and want no pity. The youngest son in
a large famiiy who, wrîtes this believes in primogeniture.

As no the details of the proposed Act, which goes by the naine
of the Law o! Property Act, have corne to us, it is impossible
ta criticise it. It wiil, of course, be f ully discussed. in our legal
exchangeiï and thus give us niuch interesting information.

RlOTS9.
In these days when the newspapers tell us almost àaily of

riotous proceedings more or leas seriaus in some part of the
world, far or near, happily flot in our own country, it will be
handy ta have a definition of what a riot really is, flot wvhat i.t
is ocecsionally supposed to be, but what the law mneans by the
expression. A legal correspondent o! The Timnes ini a recent
issue deals with this and sanie kindred offences. * We cannot do
better than quote hi& words as follows:

"In a case heard by Mr. Justice Shearman a few weeks ago the
plaintiff successfully claimed compensation from the Receiver
of Metropolitan Police-out of publie funde, in other words-
beeauge a considerable paet o! the woodwork of a derelhict and
dilapidated house was used as fuel for bonfires in the Peace
Niglit festivities o! June 28e 1919, and on tdhe evidence before hlm
the Judge came ta the conclusion that there had been a " riat"
in the legal sOflse of that term. Rie appears ta have arrived at
that decision with some hesitation, and owners o! property
should by no means draw f romt kir, finding the conclusion that
any and every merry-making in whieh damage may be done
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will entitie thein to compensation under the Riot (Damages)
Act, 1886.

The terni 'riot' iincludes two distinct offences. To constitute
a riot at Common Law, which wag the offence proved in the
case referred to, there are five neessarj elements:

(1) A number of persons, three et leust; (2) common pur..
pose; (3) executiori or conception of the common purpose; (4)
-in inteut to help ozie another by force if necessary egainst any
person who rnay oppose, them ini the exeeution of their eonimon
pi-Ipoe; (5) foiree or violence not inerely iixed in demnolishing,
but displayed lu sueh a manner as to alarmi at lcast one pe"son
of reaisonahiblrmes and courage. (Sec Field v. 1?eceiver of
Ilclicipolittiii Police, 23 The Timnes L.R. 736; [1907] 2 K.B,

If any one of these five elernents is absent it is not a î'iot. If
they are proseut lb is il riot, wh.Iethcer the eotiliuolu plirpose lu
its4clf be hmî-vful or ulawt'ul. iunlcss tlic case isone ivlere tlie law
zilithorizes thc uise of foree, a%, for exampte, if a number of

î pcrsous colleet foi- the purpose of sîîppressing e riot actually in
pr1ogrt'$45. it luiay furîtlîer be obscî',ved thant the eoinînon purpose
intust be of a pî'ivate eharacter, siîwli as foreirîg a partieî..'ar

-erîl~çî to give better conditions to his workpeoffle, or the
reiovill of obstriuctions to ail alle-rd righit of way. If the
eoiiiinon purpose bO Of R publie charaeter, sueh as to coipel the

[ (ioverninent to eîu its polîey. or to destro.v ail rightsi of'
pilvate pircpertv, tlic oflence is niot riot, by high treasoni by

1. El It is one tlie question cf violence catising alarin that elatinî
for daiiiiges for- riot are apt to break clown .for ou occasions of

*public rejoicing a eroivd iay beeoîne nois y and even demtructive
ai yet reniaini perfcetly goýod teinpered, so that no reasonable
per.son %iould lic ialarmcd ut their demoustratioris.

li iot itt ('oimn Law is a nuisdenmcanotîr, punishable by fiue

iitd/for, impris<oumeut. UnIer section 1 of the Rlot Act, 1714,
riot iu certaini eîreuinstanees is miade a felouy; this feloni ii

ïï pernal ser'vitude for life or any Iess terin. To congtitute the
* .ofYeuce there iust be ait least twelve persons 'i'iotous1y and

__ - - - ---
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tuxnultously assembled together to the disturbance of the publie
icaee'; they must continue riotouly and tumultously together

ior one heur after the proclamation in the King's name (com-
monly called 'The Riot Act'ý ordering them to disperse has
been read by a Justice of the Peace or other authorizeci person.

Demolition of houses or other buildings by rioters is also a
statutory felony punimhable w'ith penal servitude for life,
w-hether the riot be at common law or under the Rlot Act, and
for daînage not anlounting to demolition sev'en y"ars' imprison-
ment may be awarded.

Sucli, in its brond outlines, is the English laiw as to riot. But
permons eontemplating the exedution of a eommon purpose rnay

be guiilty of two lesser offences, which are <leerving of a passingI
notice. The vnere assembling together of a number of perNons
iii circurustanees calculate<I to endanger the publie peace is an
iiiuiliiwful asiiibly'' puni8hable as a commnon law xnbiderneaa-
OUr With fine and/or imprisonnient. Intermediate between un-
1awvfut as,;,embly and riot, is the offenee of 'rouit.' An unlawful
w~4eiblv leonnws a rout when a motion is made towards the
exemut ion (if the common purpose if is a riot, eouplete exeeptj
for the exeeution of the purtipose.

Thie four otge f the no(ter 's progress may be made cleair by
an iltatn.At 6i pan. A, B3, and C meet and armi theut-
selves -w'ithi axe-s and (!roNbar4 and say, 'We wvill go and smash

1)snew faetory,' That is an unlawful assembly ; it remains
an ulnlawfuil as-senîbly during the preparatory proeess (if filling
theiioselves with Duteli courage and Govertiment ale at the
lfleet puhiehouse. But when, at 7 p.mn.. they s4tart to walk to X
1).'s premîse.î to carry out their des~ign il become.s, a rout, and
continuiesv a rout through the intermnediate ealis for fresh sup-

* ~plies of l>utel courage. Arriving at D.s faetory ah S pan., the
first blow is struck and, aisuming their demeinour shows an
intention to resi8t interfet'ence by force and is calculated to
alarm ev'en one reasonably courageous person, the rout bas be-
corne a conimon loNv riot. By 1) p.rn. nine other men have
joined ini the deîtruction. A magigtrate niay now 'roafl the
Riot Aet,' eind .d 10 pan. the 12 rioters, if they are st-ili making
mcrry with D) sP property, become gtatutory riotons and guilty
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of felony. But if one bas by that time thouglit diseretion the
better part of valour, the other' 11 cannot be charged with

s., the felony.

'ÎleLEGZSLATION PROMIIBTING THE EMPLOYMENT
OF ALIEN9.

Vie Supreme Court of Canada havinig been asked by the
&overnor in Comieil of Canada for an opinion as to the validity

of the le-islatimi (if the Province of British Columbia on the
IdIove xubjtet, has set Forth ti'. view-s of the various Judges of

thl -out on v-arions points4 thk.t came tip for discus. io . Thiese
:.opinions wviIl appetir in the report (if the ease iu the Siipreute

-oît 1-epcrts. We trust hIe (Goiveennient lia4 got what it
-iiiitei inl the finst firnding, thoughl ivith dismeît froin two i'oicee..

*AS tu otiier points--qilot hoiii iets. lot si-efie
* . ipcaikingl ivenerally anti withouit enquiî'ing whethet, this re-

fel-eclee kind thec find ifig's theveoîi tire of a Collrt of finktd jluis.
dietion, hlov revfreshing it woul lie if the j1udgments o? Sileh a

C~otit-t were, îînd were s1ated to bu, liioott emn,;of the Court,
fre frilitheeloidiigslin mytitontori atendngthe ex-

o in i tion of n timorouls d issenting kild dubit.4rte opaiffions
-, ushcred in by theit heading ''Pur-.e This doubting and dis-

i~ zatret'nuhabitl hax becoie ill tvo comnion with certain of ilie
J11dges Of o111r Su P]-ine ( olîîrt. WVhùt is %wanted is the Iai' on

t 1' Ille siiljert . not thte views of one or other of the înemîbes of
the ou t. 1hese iit be detilt with befoi'e the .Judges conie
irîto C'ourt to îîîonlounlee the judlîetut o? the Court,

'Jl'li lieilI note of the report as to tbis ree %ve -i be nxuich
~' ns foli~

"The iLugislatlire of L ril ixii ('o1[laînia in 1921 pa-sed an Act
~ i'.V. e. 49) pîpotIn o % -iijjte lind confliî (an.)

t < >01hs in C ount'il ' whit'h pî'ovided that 'lu all contracts, icaseî
a îîd eoîsof o wiîatsoever kind entered into, isiied or inade

!fY the 0i''îîînî oî, onelial? of the (1overninetuî. provision bc
niai' bt 10 'hnt'e r .ap ilsesht)i be emipioyed inl connue-

wIi iîcid fIllit the 1lgimiftuire of Biritish. Columbhia hc no
litri t natfi eilio.idington, J., and Brodeur,
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J,, coutra as to the part relating to eihineze.
Per Davies, C.J., and Anglin jand Mignault, JJ.-Thib legis-

lation is ultra vires the provincial legisiation, as it establishes a
statutory prohibition which is within the exclusive authority of
the Dominion Parli ament conferred by s. 91, s.s. 25 of the B.N.A.
Aet, in regard to "naturalization and aliens." Union CollUery
Co. v. Bryden (~ 11899] A.C. 580), followed.

Per Idington, J.-Under section 109 of thc B.N.A. Act, made
applicable to the Province of British Columibia wlien brought
into the Dominion, it wvas enacted. that "'all landes, mines,
iiimerais, and royalties belonging to the provinces"' shall reinain
the property of these provinces; the mode of administration of
any of these properties by the province is suh.ject toe w ~ill of the
le.*)islature ati the( administration of a private propcrty to the
. et o its ow'ner; anci as a private owner N'euld have the riglit

Lo stipulate in a contraet the same conditions as those contained
in the above statute, this legisiation is ivtra vires of the pro-
vince.

Per- Duiff, J.---The lfl'(viicial stâtute would be intra. vires of
the provineial IegisIature as it i,4 enacted in the exercise of its
eontrol ove.' its public assets and of its piower of appropriation
whi2.h is equivaient to 1)ropeIty; and sections 102 to 128 if the
B.N.A. Act exclude from Dominion rontrol any poNver of appro-
priation over the subjeets assigned to the provinces; but, as part
of this egsainis repugnant te the ''Japanese Treaty Act"
and as the whole provincial statute views Japkuiese and Chinese
as eonstitutingt a single group, t iwumt he trwitcd as ineperative
in toto, since it eannot take etYf;et according tu its terin Rryden's
casuw (su prfî cil.), ifistiiuished.

Pe'r Brodeur, J.-lIn its 1gihLothe Legislature of British
Columbia dIeals with itg own Crown lands and enacts that a
certain claKs of persons, whethcr Britishi subjects or net, wil
inet he perntitted, by reaSOn Of racial descent, te ivork on those
lands; thi8 is a question of internal manag. ment w'hich, accord.
ing te e. 92, 8s. 5 of the B.N.A. Act, i& wvithin the competeuce oý
the local iuthority.

The .Japanose Treaty, made in 1911, between England and
Japan, W-ar Fanctioned alla declared te have the force of law

-. ~

'Il
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in Canada by a Dominion statute enacted under the powers con-
ferred by s. 132 of -the B.N.A. Act (3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 27). Para-
graph 3 of article 1 of the treaty states that the subjects of the
high contracting parties "shall in all that relates to the pur-
suit of their industries, callings, professions, and educational
studies be placed in all respects on the same footing as the sub-
jects of citizens of the most favoured nation.''

It was held by Davies, C.J., and Duff and Brodeur, JJ., that
the provincial statute of 1921, as to its part relating to Japanese,
is ultra vires of the legislature of the province as being in con-
flict with the Japanese Treaty. Idington, J., contra.

LAW OF DIVORCE IN CANADA.

By C. S. MCKEE, of the Toronto Bar.

(Continued from April issue)

1. Neither party an infant, insane, intoxicated, or impotent
-obviously no question arises.

2. One party only an infant, insane, intoxicated, or impotent.
If the other party has knowledge of the incapacity, then it
would appear that no action should lie at the instance of that
party. In the case of insanity an action should lie at the in-
stance of the Crown, and the Criminal Code should provide
punishment for the guilty party. If the party with full capacity
marries in ignorance but later learns of the incapacity of the
other, then in cases of insanity and impotency actions should
lie at the instance of the former, provided the necessary action
is taken within a reasonable time of the receipt of the knowl-
edge. Actions by the incapacitated person are the same as in
the next class, except that a person knowing of his or her im-
potency should not be allowed to plead it as a ground of nul-
lity, but should if he or she married in ignorance of it.

3. Both parties, infants, insane, intoxicated, or impotent.
(a) Infants-action tenable by guardians while infancy ex-

ists or by either party acting within a reasonable time
of coming of age.

(b) Insane persons-action tenable by Crown, by commit.
tee, or by either party acting within a reasonable time
of ceasing to be under the incapacity.
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(e3) Intoxieated persans-action teniable by either party
acting within a reasonable time of easing to bie int6x.

(d) Impotent persons -a person who rnarriei knowing him
or herseif to be impotent should of coirij not bie per-
mitted to plead the other party's impoteney as a
ground for nullity.

* The remarks above ini regard to form appl-y to cases of con-
Kanguinity and bigamuy.

The grounds additionai to, the above recominended by bath
* majority and minority report of the British Commissiono i

vorce iii 1912 were;
1. Unsoundness of nmmd lems than însanity nat apparent at the

time of the ecrexnony, and prcvided intiercourse lias ceased after
the situation became apparent, and action is started %vithin a
rleww~nab1o timne.

2. Epl.ileptqy alla reciurcnt insanity-as in 1.
3. Venereal diseuxe in a communicable form, and the fact

not 4lisolosed at the time of inerriage-as in 1.
4. Wonman pregnant at ie time of lier inarriage, her condi-

tion being due to ititeteourse with a persan other than lier hus-
band, id sueh euondition being undisrlosed by lier ta ber hus-
band who is ignorant of the fart.

5. Refusai without rensonable cause to permit of intercourse
where ther, lins beet 1ne întereursc at ail.

la paming, it nmighit bc noted that adultery, etc., on the part
of the phnift i no defcnce in aetioiis of deelarations of iullity.

liesidenve les than domticile la suif ieient ta give jurisdiction
for deelartitiou of iiullity--ng liotieed as tlic end of the ehapter
on Provinees with Divorce Courts.fThe quo.3t!ion of juriadiction in suits for dee-laratious (if id-
lity le of sufficient imiportance, and so far as Ontario and Que-

* bec are eoneerned is stili in a miffieiently ansatisfaztory State,
Io warrant a more complote investigation than that made abo,ýe,
when considering the qjuestion (if infancy. Where Provincial
fiýourts have :-rindiction over divorce, they have also jurisdic-
tioxi over annulmnert, the une luivi-ng in ai cases been established
witih the other.

* The ftsrt case iii Ontario in whieh the question of jurisdie-
tion appears to have been dise.uasd was Latdess V. Ckaber-
tain, (1889), 18 0.11. 29C). This was tit action for annuirnent on
grow-ndfi of dureuq and infancy. In disraimang the action on the
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nierits, Boyai C. sli, at p. 297 - " . If thic imcgd aa-
riage has been proeured by fraud or duress in such Wise that
it is vMd ab initïo, judgrnent of nullity rnay be given by the
Cotirt." Mr. Ifolmesteai, -in his book Matrimonial Jurisdiction
in Ontario and Quebec questions at somna length the soundnes
of the reason.s given for the judgxnent. The next ease of fin-
portance was T. v. B., (1907), 15 O.L.11. 224, where the sanie
.Judge deidcd that the Court huid not jurisdivlon, drawiig a
fine and rather doubtful distinction between the two caseR. lu
May v. M"'y, (190), 22 (>,L,R. 559, an attenîpt was miade to
obtain a deelartion of nullity on g. )unds of üoiisanguinilty; the
trial Judge held hiniseif bound by LawUks v. Charnberair. ini
regard to jurisdietioin, but on appeal this was overruled. In A.
v. B., 23 OULR, 261, it was also helai that the Courts did flot
have jurisdietion. (jute J., here pointeai out that the power
to maike a ueelaratory juaigment did not enaible the ot
dIo so in cases in whieli it had noa juidcta ver the'subjeot
matter iii cwirversy. 'fhere is "diaufly tio ifflierent juir;s-
dietion over the question of nnnict;when 1 lpper Caziada
%%-as given self goveriment it %vas given power to emtablish
Cou t 1111(l eolnf- on thein j urimiet imo t1is jurisiijetioii it il
ecmded ta defline by referenc to the Comitan Law and C'han-
c-n-y Courts in IEnglanid, none of which. at tuie dates referreai ta
had juisiction over the subijeet Sui question, this thenki being
iii the bauds af the EclsatclCourts. Midaileton J., took
the mame view in the Reidl v. MAlt, 19 D.L.R. 309, 32 O.L.R. 68;
but in 1P-ppiatt v. Pleppiatt, 30 D.L.I1. 1, 36 O.L.It. 427, the Ap-
pellato Division overruledi ail tiiese maes. andi decideaie that uni-
der the power to nake declaratory judgments, RS.,. ch. 56,
'Se *f5 (1 j, the Curt had j msd' o. This last dveisioni w'ill
Imold u. tii it is overruled by a higher Court, but that it is sotu.nd
Jaw appears ta bo nost doubtful, as if the thieoy were presscd
ta its logieal eonelusions thore would be few if any parts of the
field of purely Dominion matters whieli the P-rovîntes coulai
liot inivade. It would appear tint the Court iii.aà roeognitioii of
Nvhut mis desirahto as distinct froin what existedl had pushe-ai
a terhnicality Io itm lirnit, if not beyond.

lu1 Qucbee, under the Prelleh regiane, inarriago wa.s unden
the jurisdietioni of the Frenech lsasia Court:; but with
thec eouiquest, the.", Courts, as did ail other Charca Courts,
ceabeai ta have any official stat us; and atich juritdictioni ias not
canotftrred on any new Court. True, the Code Civil (eh. 4) en.

i
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a,,ted beiore Confederation gives grounds for annutuent, ,but
it dme flot confer Juriadiction on aaiy Ce L4.--aduxitted an au-
om.alous stateofe affairs, and a rather doubtiul one in view, of
the opinion ci the Judges iii Boarî v. Board~, 48 D.L.R10. 13,
[1919] A.C. 956, as te the Imposslbillty of a tftute existlug
%vithout a Court te enforce it; when this particular part of the
Code was adoptèd, the Eceklsataical Courts could enforce its
proviRlens; their Jurisdiction -?as abolished-ipso fac~to the Civil
Court, oue would t"-u, wtained jurisdiction. NVithout, as it
would appear, any legai. sanction whatever, the Judges of Que-
bec have chosen te give a lef4al sanction te the doces of Roman
Citholie Bishops, the latter making declarations of nullity
whîch arc enforecd by the Civil Court. True, sueli a prartice
would bc perfectly correct ini regard te purely spiritual affairs
dlà;tinotly within the reali of the church, as it would for ex-
ample in regard to the rules of a trade union qua union, but is
distinctly incorrect in matters whlere civil rights are in question.
The atterupts of the Reman, Catholic Church to have annulled
niarriages hetween Catholies ctélebrated hy a Protestant mninis-
isteir are elearly beyond their authority untîl wuch an enaetment
is put on tho Provincial Statute Book. This was reeognised in
the Hcbert case in so fur as lack of jurisdietion on the part of
tho 'R. C. l3ishop was coneerned, but it wvas apparently not
even questioned as to the jurisdietîon of the Civil Court, itsel'?.
The matter appeurs to have been eleare& up at last by tiie
l'rcwiibl«y Moarrioqje case, decîded by the Privy Concil lu 1921,
58 D.L.R. 29, [1921] 1 A.C. 702, 27 11ey. Leg. 209.

5. GkOLYNDS oRu Divoucu.
In conidering the grounda1 on ,ihich, in Canada, an applica-

tion may be mat-le for a divorce, it should bc kcpt i nmind that
the -Romnan Catholie Chnrch holds strictly te the- theory of the
iadismolubi1ity of a properly celebrated andi consuînmated
narriage, and does nlot recognise divorce on any greuna.

Divorce, as pointed out by Senator Gowan iu 188P during the
discussion whieh arose on the proposai to establili a Divorce
Court, is not only a que8tior of the effeot ou the parties them-
selves, but of the effeet in relation to moral& and good order-
in~ Aort upon the weIl-being of the cemmunity. '"Divorce lias
been substantially reeogniseti as a inattor involving the lm.ppi.
uesa nt morality of socîety, and consequently te, be treated in
the spirit of taie moralist as -fell as of the itirist." (Bouriziot 's
Parliament' ry Procedure, 4th ed1, p. 627.>) The position of the 4

4
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State in regard to the groeunds for divorce ia summed tup in the
Mincrity Report of the British Royal Commission of '1912 as

follow: <'. It (the State) bas a coneern of its own in
the peace of the eomniunity, the iwelfare of the family, the rear.
ing of healthy chiidren, and the training q? good citizen%, Nyhieh
renderlî it imperative that the makiug and breaking of marriage
coutracts should be treated as niatters of publie importance
touehing the commonivealth itself, and net as merely private
t l'ln1Kavt iollo< on]y afroet ing' the DttQ.'Iieey i (2enfliet of

1~w P<~flmiot thal the~ doctrine maintaned by the (CoUrts of
»l mimutry hii regard to div-orce depends on the v'iew emtertained
ini regard te the nature of divorce. and sumniariéies these views
mnder ,the ]îcading of contractiual. penal, and stattus theories.
Thuit the right to reseind the miarriage coritraet inueh. as mee
rescinds any other eontraet ham not be-ii recognil4ed ig apparent
toa ny thiinking perse» ; divoree iýs bat rarcly looked upon am
puniiisliiieit for a crime- iii fact in cases of lunivey, such a view
is ont of thé quiestion ; rather divorce ies the extiniction by the
S4tate of a status-thc statits of hu.4bia<îd arid wifc-the dscn
tiimane of whlmih is expedient for tlic purpose cf giving relief
to the îicrson injîîired.

T1he gireiuods- for divorce recognhsed before the lieforination
hy the Ecoleist ival C ourts weve very numeros, but the decree,
it shoul lie remnembered, wvas one of annalment r&àlîer thi if
divoree as mnderstood to-dav. The grounidl %vere: errer as tc
])Prsc'n. eril s Ioeconldition, vow of cimit ity on entering
roi igimis order hefore maîriagc, eisangitin ity, crime. disparit'y
of mworshifp duress. prereding marriage, pu cdecoruni in being
Nolemnly betrothed te another, niadties., affinity, clande-ïtinity!
irupoteniey. aid rape. After the Reformation the greuinds.-for
iivore were I jimitd te consanguin ity, previeus marriage. cor-

porcal iminlity, and mental itieapacity. lu Englail during
flie pi'td of divorce lîy Private Aet,4 cf Parliarnent, of the twao
hîzndretd wffd £erty-nîie Acts passed oniy four werc in faver cf
mîvo'<. the finst being that of a Mrs. Addison ini 1801 ; ail of the
reinainder were izî'anteil te the husband on account of the wife's
atlffliery iii two of the four calies, the adultery w&î ineostuoiis;
iii the thirdl there, was profligacy, deceit, abandonmev1'. and
grosl injury; iu thec foîîrth, there wua bigîumy. The Act of 1857
(l mp. '), elh. 85, prac~tically adopted the former parliarnentary
pimetîe in regard te grounds for divorce. Under thim Act a man

184 ý
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may obtain, a divorce on the ground of his wif e's adultery; but

a woman to get a divorce must prove (sec. 27):

1, Incestuons adultery, i.e., withîn the degrees prohibited for

marriage on account of consanguinity or affinity, or 2. Bigamy

and adultery, or 3. Rape, or 4. Sodomy or bestiality, or 5. Adul-

tery coupled with (a) such cruelty as without adultery would

entitie lier to a divorce a mensa et thoro, whici lias been defined

as such conduet as makes it unsaf e, having regard to risk of

11f e, limb, or health, bodily or mental, for one married person

to continue to live with another; or (b) desertion without reason-

able excuse for two years or upwards, whieh in practice lias

includesl wilful refusai to permit of marital intercourse witliout

reasonable excuse.

In Canada the Britisli law is in force in British Columbia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba; it being necessary in

these Provinces for a wife to prove as above, it juiglit be expectea

that in cases of mere adultery women would resort to parlia-

mentary divorce w'hich docs not recognise any disparity between

tlie sexes, but in practice this lias not occurred. The grounds

provided by the New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

statutes are: 1. Frigidity or impotence, 2. Adultery, 3. Con-

sanguinity. In Nova Seotia, the Act provides that marriages

may bc declared nul1 and void for: 1. Impotency, 2. Adultery,

3. Cruelty, 4. Consanguinity.
The Par1iamený of Canada of course cau grant divorces on

any grounds it sees fit, but as a matter of policy and good morals

it is universally recognised that the power sliould not be exer-

cised arbitrarily and without cause but only f or

. .. .SucIi a deed

As f rom the body of contraction plucks

The very soul. . . . " (Hamiet, act 3, scene 4.)

The practice lias been for Parliament to place botli sexes on an

equality in regard to divorce; this means tliat a wif e can obtain

a divorce on the ground of a simple act of adultery on the part

of lier liusband witliout liaving to prove any of the additional

grounds requircd to be proyed in England and in Provinces

following Englisli law. The grounds now recognised by Parlia-

ment are: 1. Adultery-alofle, or accompanied witli desertion,

cruelty, desertion and cruelty, or bigamy; 2, bigamy; 3, incestu-

ous adultery; 4, rape,. 5, sodomy and unnatural offences; 6,

bestiality; 7, malformation at time of marriage; 8, impotency;
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9, nullity of marriage owing to fraud when there lias been no
consummation by cohabitation; 10, refusai of sexual intercourseý.

In reg-ard te adultery, it is flot neeessary in order to succeed
to prove the actual fact of adultery; in nearly every case the
fact is inferred from the proof of circumstances whicli sliew the
opportunity for the act, and-which lead te the conclusion that
it occurred, e.g., travel together and registration as man and wife
and occupation of the same room, or the visiting, of a brothel,
unless very clear evidence is given that adultery did flot in fact
eccur.' The evidence of a woman of loose character with whoi.a
the act is said to havQ eccurred ivili be very closely scrutinised ;
and the evidence of the liusband or wif e alone is flot sufficient
unless corroborated by another witness or by strong circumstan-
tial evidence, and particularly se wliere the fact is souglit to be
proved by admission. Proof that the respondent lias contracted
venereal disease not f rom the applicant is sufficient evidence of
adultery; and in the Browning case, f1911] P. 161, 80 L.J. (P.)
74, it was held that it is sufficient for a wife to prove that she
was infected by the husband, it being then for him te prove that
lie acquired the disease Qtherwise than by adultery. Proof of
venereal disease must be by medical testimony.

The cases where bigamy is pleaded usually arise in connection
witli so-called American divorces. This subject necessitates a
return to the question of jurisdiction. It lias already been
observed that domicile is an essential according to Englisli law
to establisli jurisdiction; and that witli the exception of deser-
tien by the husband, a wife can flot acquire a domicile separate
from tliat cf lier liusband. The American State laws do net
recegnise this principle te the same extent; in many of tliem,
a wife can acquire a domicile separate f rom that cf lier liusband,
and that by a very short residence. Moreover, mest cf the States
grant divorces for causes net recegnised in Canada. As a resuit,
cases are constantly eccurring cf wives deserting their liusbands,
taking up for the necessary time what in reality is only a tein-
porary residence in one cf tlie States, frequently Nevada, and
then getting there a divorce on grounds 'whicli are net recognised
in Canada as sufficient; witli tlie resuit that in one State even of
tlie American union she may be reg-arded as divorced, while in
another and in Canada slie is net se regarded. This resuit cf
different laws in the United States is often lield up te ridicule,
and quite properly so, as the situation is as absurd as it is
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unjust; but,~ at the sme time, it uhould b. remernbered that a
similar situation hms existed for years in regard te divores
granted by Sceottlsh Court& to English wives, and by the Courts
of New South Wales to wives from other parta of Australia. A
remarriage after such an Americaxi divorce is bigarnous, aiad
affords in Canada a ground for divorce. The recognised English
law on the matter is stated by Dicey as follows, at pp. 381,
et seq.. "The Courts of a foreign country htave juriadictior. te
dissolve the niarriage of any .parties% doniiled in such foreign
country at the commencement of the proceedings, even though
the ground for divorce in flot recogniâed in the country of domxi-
cile at the time of the marriage or in the country of which the
parties are subjects. The leading case on the point is Buter v.
Baterj [ 19081 P. 209, 75 L.J. (P.) 60., "The husband and wife
Nvere British subjects doxnieiled in England; after their mer-
rniite the hiuKband acquired a domicile in New York; the wife
obtitined ini New York a divorce on grounds recognised therc,
buit flot so renognised in England; the divorce was held to be
viidl." Dicey gces on to explain that the Courts of a foreigu
country have no jurisdiction to dissolve the marriage of parties
not domaieiled in such foreign country at the commencement of
tlic proceedinigë, with the exception that the Courts of a foreign

')ltywhere the parties tire riot domieiled have jurisdietion
foi, Eiglish purposes to dissolve a marriage, if the divorce
granted by such Courts would be held valid by the Courts of
the -inîntry %vhere et the time of the proceedings the parties
werce domiciled. The leading case here is Armytage v. The
Att'y-Geri'l, 119061 P. 135, 75 L.J. (P.) 42: The huaband wasi
doiniciled in New York; his wife obtained a divorce ini South
Dakota; tlie Neew Yo rk Cou-. treat this as a valid divorce; it
is therefope treatuif us valid by the Englli Court. As already
explained in the chapter on jurisdietion in Provinces with
Divorce Courts, a pttrty cen nlot for purpoFes of divorce give a
Court otherwise without jurition thA riglit to try the action.
At one tin.e it Nvould appear that this was net so-ace Stevctu v,
Fiqk (1885), Cain. Cas. 392, but the principle is certainly
£ollowed nt Ottawa in regard to, applications by men who have
previonsly il-advmedly coiiLented te tiie jurisdiction of the
Arnerican Courts - sec the Carnpbell case of 1914 and the
Gordon case of 1921. It might bc pointed out before
leaving the question of foreigx divorcese that in i'. v. C.
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(1917), 33 DA.bR. 151, 38 O.L.R. 481, afiirmed 39 O.L..
571, it was held that a divorce granted hy a foreign
Court beig a judgment aftecting t he statut; of the parties,
stands taponi the saine footing a,, a judgnment iii rein, and
cti therefore not ie get asitie i ilhis country even on the grounds

of fraaud by a iperson i.& a pe.ey to the preeedir.gm iii which the
juidgiiient wnsx pronouarced. Onje logical and beneficial re8uit of
this decisioîî is that men marrviii- Canadian weint wvhî have
obtiird inivatlid dlivorces in the I'SA nust oit lier support
themi or briaig ani aetiom for ami tilitnert on the groutnd cf a
prevîcuis nîniîiage; thcy eau tiot ini arn action for non-support
or a1i iollv set up1 as at defenrc the divorce. Canaldian Courts,
oiiee ituristiictioii lis bcn shewilî viIl not open a forcigiu divorce
1uuless it i-S shewil that theve linsý beenl frniud, e.fl., ne0 not ie to
flie respnîlnt. Also, if hias beeti unîti thaýt a foreign dlivorce te
be gnoed nîusvt 1w nhsoliite. .yno iest noitioln iiiposed on the
guiltY paliv in re-nird to ntot inn rryili', iga iii ; but the fereigu
Court nin silv i luit ilvither pnrt' rain re-nîarî'y for ài cer'tainî
finie., thiis hî'iin i-e..utiled not aý tlic imposition of a it niiy
but nts the fix iig of ai tinie froni îînd affer wvhich the dissolution
shali be regii rdrd ni, conilote. Leistly, it lins been held in Otiel
that eveii if the forceign divorce is eue not reeognised in (aînalaîl.
yet the pnrty i11voki)1g the jurixd ietimi lx bound by it. iSiîeazae v.
sivaiziî' (1899)I, 31 (,.11, 81; 31 O .lR. 32.1: Aniericarn divorc

Nvith aliinil giveil payable ent of lîiîs4baudN 's >îtaino Ja1îds'
tîis ietion wils <au fer flic liîî defeiiee was itîvalidity of
flic Amîcrivîiii ivorcee; hlN tiixat lit iiîd invo ked the Ainéen

,~îisl i i a nd wkis bound iîy il. tri Re! flaîks ( 191,S .42

(Ji .64. a ifie wet up flic iiivinlidity cf a divorce e li ad
ol)titie iti ('hienro in ciaiiwin eir lush)and s îîîsuirîuee, leld

.,lie hln îvoed i lic jtirisulietiotî and wvas boimdî by it. The te-st
lia, iîever broui naîde as to) whletlîer those last two d1eisioîis N%.ult
held iniUi te t ofi pnî'ty lrcal-iiig that they hâd ScOu-red a
dlivorce whlil %vits ilot ra'ýco(glîisei in Canada suing for a divorce
in ('i maîn u say tlie groind ctf aailtýry wlîieh the othor party

haid 811i4xtr sheqîîrniv te the invalid Ameîrîoan clivorco.
thei mintîirl 41efemée voul seecin to lbc te plead the latter divorcee

yet it haîidiy %would sen reastilable oIr juist that the plainxtitf
,simoiid 1)e atcbaîn'et froin pleading its invalidity aind theî'efore
the adultery.

~.-
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The subjects of iinpoterioy, f raud, and refugal f rom the first
to have Rexuai intnrcourse, have beeri deait with ini the chapter
on annulment of marriage. The firat cases gratited. on the latter
ground wore in 1919, and its adoption indicates the tendency of
Parliainent to grant relief on grounds generally recognised ini
England as sufilient to warrant a declaration of nullity. In
Engiand, if the refusai resuits from incompetence, a decree of
nullity niay be had. If it is simply wilful and without reasonable
enuws and there has heen no intercourse, the Court has regarded
the reusal as rebuttable evidence of ineonîpetenee, and if there
liais been intereourse as evidenee of de,,ertion. In the casEs which
have corne before Parlianent, the refusai had exîsted f'romn the
first, andl had been wilful. The Engli4h Divore~ Court has held
that mere Nvilful refusai to have intercourse i% flot in itself
stîffleient gi-otuxîd for divorce-Napîer v. [air 1915] P. 18t,
84 1.J. (P.) 177, overrulixig Dickiioi v. Dirkiinsoi, [19131
1'. 191ý, 82 L. (P.) 121. The Court nierely draws the inforence
of ineapaeity froin tlue persister.', refusai t.i consunimate-3M. V.
M1. (1906), 22 Time.s L4.R. 719-anti of course the inference may
be rebtittedl, and more refusai of itgelf is riot a groiind for

Ati investigation of the grounds for divoree throughout ie
Blritish IEnflhre 'shows the ±'ollowing as existing in addition to
tiiese à1ready rýeeognired by the Parliarnent of Canada:

(Repor't of ilie iloyal Commission on Divorce and Matrimtonial
Causes -1912- England.)

1. Desertion. wilful-8cotlatid, 4 years-; Sotth Africani Pruv-
iiies asow aus 18 inotiths---Nttil ; Atustrflia, :1 to 5I yezirs ; Ne\v

Zeiad 5 ears.
2. Iniprisonnient, either frequently eu' for long period-Solith

Afrieâ. Ausgtralia.
3. liabituiai druinkonness,. ufiually eoupiod. with negct tir duty

or ornîeIty- Australia. New zealeud.

6..Cruelty-Australia.

1Bureait of the Cousu$ 1867-1916 (South Carolina dffl flot ieti
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of divorce on aiiy groulld, leaving 49 States for which to be
acoounted, including the Indian Territory)

No. of Statew where Annui-
divorce alIowed. ment

Desertion -Abandonrnent or desortion ........ ,..... 46
Ilefusal, by wife to rnove to State

%vith hu-,band--Tennessc.......I
Cructy-Extrerne ertielty ......................... 36

Attenipt Vo take life of uther party to
divore....................................

C ~~Violence endangering ife ............... 7
Ininii, and defaination............ 9

~e~ual i..............er .............
Uriinie a ga izi8~t nature

ivhethier Nvit-l h naii or
beast Altibii ia .......... I

Lewd conduet iilticien
uuohaslee~*~witholut ine-

u-il îpro of il dultery-
Kcntuck:..-........... 1

t ] ~loilt hin l e I disense, ecotn.
trame~td hefortc or .iftç!r

t Ineîjw~tute-.IfIabitual Irunkc(if ....... 3

of t~~o ide. 17
Ne-leut of ditty 8

--- .i).. efcQts of disnttî ......eit tnM± .......-
Intelrantrel igieu.s he.

lief ..................... ... 2
Crime - C ni~ on- or iiprisollinent ........... 41

Fugitive froui jwttie............... 2
Ptvo divtee in another Stit4 .............

................... .. ............ ...... I1
ser paranp !on f eh................ .........

Catuses dletmej mt~ieient by the Cout-WVash-
.................. .....................
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Lack of real consent to marriage-Dureu or force
Vraud ......

Incapacity to contract niarriage-blental ......
Watit of agce..

Pormnal unfltnes to contract marriage-
Impotency ...............................3 18
P r e ga c ................................. 15
Illicit carmai intercourse by wife before

indrriage. ..................... ........

Illegalit-y of mairriag-Biganiy .............. 12 25
Conanguinity ......... 4 22

Several States do not recognise annulinent on gny of the
alwove grotinds, while sev-ral reeo.-nise it on as mary as eigrht-
In New York and the. District of Columbia, the only recognised
grour.4 for divorce is adultery, aithougli both allow annuthuent
of ni4criages on several other grounds. On the basis of nuyaber
(if grotinds for divorce, Kentucky leads with 15; Tcuîicïsee,
Bliode Island and WVashington are next with '_ 2, and Penitsyl-
vantia, Georgia and Missismippi next wÎtli Il.

(Ta be, coliNnucd in Jiunt fflir)

(1èpistrrtd In Ac-todant with th 1wcopyright Act.)

By CECIL LUARICK, 3ItSE.TLW

Landiord nnd temint--Cuvenant agnlnst sub4letting.

P~reecman v. Nt'aus (1922), 1 Ch. 3i6. (Court of Appeffl).
A leasie contajurd a provision âaitxsr the tenant sub-letting
without the previoug lieenste in writirq of the 1sndlords. The
tenant gave notice to his %ub-tenanta teriiating their tenaney,
and sulwequently caneled it upon tlie sub4tenants subuiittinq
to an increased reut. It waii hold that the notice to, quit and
its Y-uhsequent withdrawal ercated, as between the tenant and
bis wub-tenants, a new tenaney. This constitttd a bru-.eh of
the evenant againî4 uuderlettlug in the lems, anid the landiords
reeovered pusaesion of the wliole of~ the promises.
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Constitutional law-Legislative power of Dominion of Can-
ada-Combines and Fair Prices Act (1919)-Property
and civil rights.

In re The Board of Commerce Act (1919) and The Combines
and Fair Prices Act (1919). 1922 1 A.C. 191. This wvas an
appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada. The Combines and
Fair Prices Acf, enacfed by the Parliament of Canada in 1919,
authorised the Board of Conmmerce, creafed by another Statute
of that year, f0 restrain and prohibit the formation and opera-
tion of such trade combinat ions for production and distribution
in the Provinces as fliaf Board miglit consider fo be detriment ai
to the public inferests; 'also to restrict accumulation of food,
clofhing and fuel beyond flic amount reasonably required, in
the case of a privaf e person, for bis household, and in the case
of a trader, for bis business; and f0 require flic surplus to be
offered for sale af fair prices. If was held thaf flic Acts were
ultra vires flic Dominion Legisiafure since fbey inferferred seri-
ously wifli properfy and civil riglits in fthe Provinces, and were
not passed in any highly exceptional circumstances, such as
war or famine, which miglit render f rade combinafions and
hoarding subjeefs within flic general po-wer given by s. '91 of
flic British Nort h America Acf, 1867. Tbe power of flic Domin-
ion Parliament f0 pass fhese Acts was nof aided by flic ancillary
provisions affaching criminal consequences f0 any breacli, be-
cause flic naffer did nof by ifs nafure belong f0 flic domain of
criminal jurisprudence. Cirdumsfances are conceivable, liow-
ever, sncb as fliose of war or famine when flic peace, order and
good governmenf of flic Dominion miglit be imperilled under
condiftions so exceptional fliat fliey miglif rýequire le gislaf ion of
a ebaracter in realify beyond anyfbing provîded for by flic
cnumcrafed beads in ciflier s. 92 or s. 91 of flic Brifish Norfli
America Acf.

Arbitration-Award-Firrility.

Attorney-General for Manitoba (appeltant) and Kelly and
Others (respondents), Privy Council, 1922, 1 A.C. 268. This
was an appeal from flic Court of Appeal of Manifoba. By a
consent judgmenf, sums to be debifed and eredifed in respect
f0 a dlaim for monies improperly paid under a building con-
tract, and for damages, were f0 be determined by fwo apprais-
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ers; and any matter upon whicli they differed was to be re-

ferred to a nanied umipire whose decision was to be final; and

the Manitoba Arbitration Act was flot to apply. Upon tlie

defendants moving to set aside or vary the award made it was

held that when there is difference of opinion between the parties

as to the authority conferred on ain umpire, the decision rests

ultimately witli the Court, but in other respects, in the absence

of statutory provisions, where there is no0 error apparent on the

face of the award, it cannot be questioned either on the f acts

or on the law, unless the umpire himself states that hie lias

made a mistake of law or f act, leaving it to the Court to review

his decision.

constitutioial law of Canada-Disalowance of Provincial
Act-AcCrued titie.

Wilson a'nd Others (appeltants) and Esquimait and Nanaimo

Railway Company (1922), 1 A.C. 202 (Privy Council). This

was an appeal from the Court of Appeal of British Columbia.

By s. 56 of the Britishi North América Act, the Governor-

General in Council may disallow an Act passed by a Provincial

Legisiature within one year after receipt of a copy, as provided

for, and sucli disallowance shall annul the act from and after

the day of its signification. The defendants, in this action

(appellants), had received a Crown grant of land in the Pro-

vince of British Columbia in virtue of an Act passed by the

Legisiature of that Province. This Act was subsequently dis-

allowed. The plaintiff (respondent) claimed under a grant

from the Dominion Government in settiement of a dispute, and

contended that the disallowance of the Act invalidated the titie

of the defendants. It was held that as.to private riglits com-

pletely constituted, and founded upon transactions entirely

past and closed, the disallowance of a Provincial statute is

inoperative.

NeOilence--Public park-Poisonous shruh-Child eating
poisonous berrnes.

Corporation of the City of Glasgow (appellants) and Tayflor

(respondent) 1922, i A.C. 44, (House of Lords.) This was an

appeal from an interlocutor of the Second Division -of the

Court of Session in Scotland, recalling an interlocutor of the
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Lord Ordinary. A shrub bearing poisonous bernies of a ternpt-
ing appearance was grown hy the dèfenders (appellants) in
an enclosed piece of ground, to which. access was had by a gate
~which could be easily opened by small chidren. The pursuer 's
child, aged seven, ate some of the bernies and died. In an action
for damages the Lord Ordinary held that these f acts disclosed
no cause of action and dismissed the case. The Second Division
recalled the interlocutor of the Lord Ordînary, and approved
an issue for the trial of the action. lleld, on appeal, that Cooke
v. Midiand Great Western Railway Company of Ireland (1909
A.C. 229) applied and that "the presence in a frcquented place
of some object of attraction, tempting a child to meddle whcre
lie ouglit to abstain, may welI constitute a trap, and in the
case of a child too young to be capable of contributory negli-
gence it may impose full liability on the owner or ocdupier,
if lie ouglit, as a reasonable man, to have antieipated the pres-
ence of the child and the attractiveness of the object of peril."

Contempt of Court-Circular letter commenting on judg-
ment - Misrepresentatjon of effect - Motion for
mnjunction.

Dunn v. Bevan, Brodie v. Bevan (1922), Ch. 276. Sargant,
JT. -The plaintiffs in an action -brought by members of a
trade union against the officers of the union, issued a circular
letter, after judgment had been given in the action, containing
misleading comments on the judgment. The defendants there-
upon moved for an injuncti 'on restraining the plaintiffs from
distributing the circular. It was held that this was an attempt
to have the issue of the circular treated as a contempt of Court,
and the plaintiffs punished by granting an injunction against
them, and by niaking them pay the costs.

There are only two kinds of contempt which can arise from
conduet of this nature, viz.-first, scandalizing the Court
by making attacks upon the Judge who presided at the trial;
and, secondly, doing something- which. interferes in some way
with the administration of justice. There is no third class of
contempt consisting in a misrepresentation of the judgment of
the Court, and of the proceedings in Court,' for the purpose of
injuring one of the parties. Judgment having been given in
the action, the proceedings were ended, and there could be no
interference with the administration of justice. The remedy
must be souglit in the ordinary law of libel.



WiIl-ComtnctionRtUWOn gif t-ChritbI purpou
-Dicretion of ercutor as to, objecta aind purpmOB-

Ifales V. A fo~ye.y-Qêo>'i (1922), 1 Ch. 287, Eve, J. :-In bep
will a testatrix Ici' t in blank the name of ber residuary legatee.

Bya codieil she deiired that the residue of her estate be
"applied for charitable purpowe, as I may i writing direct,

or to bc retained by my' executor for auch objecta and sui-h
purposes Ps hie nay in his diseretion select, and to be at his
own disposal." No writteni directions were gi.ven as te the
eharitieR to lbe heneflted. Two questions arose, viz., iva there
a good charitable trust deeIared, awl if not, did the execiitor
take the rosidiie btinefially, or as a trustee for the next of
kmn? It was held that there w~as no good charitable trust, be-
teause tlie executor iuid a discretiou under Nyhich. he might devote
thc re.4idite to purpose4 not of a charitable nature, It war,
f urther hield that the exeuutor heli as trustne for the next of
kin, because -there was n îlirect gift te hlm. Ile took in a
repres*entative capacity by virtue of bis office.

Will-Testaziwntary power of appointmnent-Cow-nant te'
appoint I a particular way-Covenant net te rvoke
appointment - ll exerclsng power Iii aceGdàaîee
with covenant-Subsequent wtil rtevokîng appohitmeot.

Winckley v. IVintertou (1'22), 1 Ch. 292. Russell, J. :-The
doniee of a special testanmentary power of appointmaent coven-
anted by deed to appoint to ber son out of a trust fnd nlot
les thon £4,000, and nlot to revoke that appointuxent. dhe
executtid a will making sucb appointment, but afterwards ex-
ecuted urnother wvill, re-voking the first, b>' whîoh she appointed
a sum of less than £4,OOO.

t %vas hold that the deed of covenant had ne legal operation
at ail. The dente of a special testamentary power of. appoint-
ment cannot validly covenant to appoint by wilI in a partieiar
way. Sueli a power is in the nature of a f iduciary power te bo
exercised by the appointer 's will only; so that up te the lust
moment of bim 11f e ho may deal with the fuads having regard
to, the circuitances then affeeting the various objecta of the
power. It i, nlot a proper disoharge of the donee 's duty to,
fetter bis *fiduciary dirscretion by a covenant eareeuted I»'fore-
hand. Sncb a power mayi no doubt, b. val'id>' released; or
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.. ie donee rnoy -validly euvenatit not to exeroisi the power. B3ut
~ -~~'* ~ini sucli a caise the objeets of the power, if they acquire any

beniefit in the, propert:, do tio under trus~ts in defauit of ap-,~ &~,.. ointaent.They dvi'ivc their benefit froni the doînor of thue
pwr, not as a resuIt of any protended cliuuretiota of the

J donee eNercised limier the 'etter of an antecedent bargain
k: ontered into by him. mid i-. reility depriving him of anyr

diqntretioni at ail. it 'Evered (1910t), 2 Ch. 147. cait be tlius
distiugu-iislhed froni this case, in that the benefits iseeured to thue

tlre ons b>' the covenant to abstai froni appointini', iii i
ccrfi l munucu', flowi'd fronun flic trulstel in defnî;lt. of' 1111oiffl-

é ni~~ent dec'. id by flie doloîrc uepwr

I1ittal Accidents Acet-Damage».-Penion to widow In con»
-~ -sequence of death of deceased to be taken into account

In assessing darnag*m.
Bkrv. Da(lisu:tcum, Sliip1lfl(jt (

1oiprznjy (1922), 1 K.11.
.361 t «'ourit or A )peal) Thi rVietion ivas brouzlît. by the widow

Éj, 2 ~ of tle doeesed, ndfer thë Fatail Accidents Aet, ai il test
afioni foi' il decision am to whethcrv in assessu h dnae

1 lie filet tliait thue plIiif m il v u ceiving n1 pension fi-vIl the'
'rw s 'slol of the deatli is to lie taken in aee t)trf

tonL.. *, l). 3~71 -suti imini fies the rliglis of i
ciai mnt uuli'Lor'd ('o iii plie] i ' Avt. i t w'as helu t flin illy

-)ctilny '0nno the widow luis4 reeeived filoyi the deatli
u'îîusi le -set ofr apniuist lier probable Ios. This im elear if ishe

sie uli kiuîvo tige as- of Ieziî riglit. The sanie pihcîplî'
;iîppî ies to vol untitry brinetits c'nnferred iii consequience of flic

dltlh. lcssx weiglt li l e -iven ti x'olulitaîy ecntrlibutionis
..... .tiiiui to tliose mnade unld-cr legai ohuic'atioli. Stil h'uus weiglut

NvilI 1w iivien to x'olmntuury contributions in instuilments, and tl
Iess if the con ""Ibuttor* illnoiîices lie wili reduce lism conîrlibut-
tion by thue anint of' cotnpensiation obtîe Po ew'ong-

(loc' m-'ho u'nused thec deallu.

Contracet Debt payable abroad In foreign currency-
Action In England to recover-Depreciattn of foreigin
currency-Illayment abodafter acinbrought-Dis-
charge of debt.PaiPae.Cunnq(12)

'iweedcS flolelç le Tlqe aiPaev t;;t-il 12)
tIIL 451 (Court of Appeal). Tho defendant, un Eýýngish

A K
- .MI ff.
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lady, havinig ln 1914 contraeted in France a debt to, the plain-
tiffs cif rs. 18,035, undertrok te pay that suni to them ini France
in Preneh money before the end of that year. She did net
pay the xneney within the time 4pecified. In 1919), by which
date the value of the Frenchi francý as expressed. in Fngligh,
eurrency had heavily fallen, the plaintiff sued lier in England
claiming the amount of sterling wvhich would have beau the
equivalent ùf f vs. 18,035 in 1914. While the action wu~ pend-
ing the defendint paid in French nxoney the sura of frs. 18,-
0:35 to the plaintiff's hotel manager, who did nlot know the
amoinmt of the debt, and gave a ret-eipt ab for money deposited
with hlm, not intending t<, ancept it in fulil satisfaction. The
doiendant then pleaded that after action broughit she had sati8-
fled the plaint iffs' clairi by payinent. Two questions arose;
first, as to whether the plainti&s were entitled to paymnent of
the aniount of sterling claimed or simply to frs. 18,035; second,
ab; to wvhether the paynient made ax'd retained was accord and
satisfaction so as to he a defence te the action. It was held that
the deht, being payible in France in Freinch cuiýrenLy, did not
cease to be a Freneh debt by reasox of its being sued for in
England, and as, if thec action had heen brouglit in France,
the payment mnade would have been a good discharge of the
cb'bt notwithstarnding the depreciation of the French franc
since the date thec ioney becanie due, that payment mnust
equally be a gootl diseharge of the debt for tlic purposes of this
action. If wvas f urther held that though where nanney is n9)t
paid on ftie prec!ise day on whieh it ougit to have been paid in
performance of a pýromise the clainm is for both the debt and
daniages for non-payment, and io satisfy the plaintiff's right
of action once vested, there must be an accord, and satisfadion,
wh1ich there wFis not in flua case, yet if the delat is paid fthe
damnages are ?nerely nominal.
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The following verses hove nothing tu do withl law, but they
have to dIo with a very promirient and belov2d nienber of our
M -r of long aoG.W. Wieksteed, Q.C., 1* w CIei'k of the House'
of L'ommnons, the tried and irusted friend and advimer of ail the
lead(ers4 of the Nvarious moeunet ince hufore Cont'ederation
and onw'ardNi. \e I ike +o keep) alive the inemory of a remark-
able man who at the age of 94 wrote Unes s0 foul of poetie faney

*and repi wu(l now, iii these iay when lowyers' wivesq and
daughterx are iii the forefront in pitr-iotie and philanthropie
work, so brkively and patiently takeii up by theni ini thos2 Sad
and -tiring dIavs, and at a tine w-heu we wcoine tô our ranks

rinibers of theý fair sex to help the other Iay is i the flght
for right agaitimt wrong.

The oeccsion mias the openiuig of an 01( Men s Home in
Ottawaý;, stiiite(l by the wife of a well knoNvi Q.C. iii 1892:-

Dearies fair and wise mnd kind
i3y whose benevoleut aid

Thp schen'e to lheip) oui pileamant hoe
Agreat mueeess was inade.

And yeu, good fellow'-eitizens,
W\ho pattronizedl our ball

And (laceéd to give tis warmith and liglit,
* We thank yoiu cacli and all.

Wc joyed to think oir quondamn mayer
Would give bis hielp, but then,IK 0f course, geod city fathers mnust
Be friends of eldermen.

rî Your choiee of secrctary, too,
Augmentcd our delîglit,

And boded geod, for well we kncw
Waldo m-ould do tiie riglit.

z And pmndering who wight best express
Our gusliing gratitude,

Wuo tried to flnd a oity bard
A with love for lis inibied.
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Thoere 's one who holds a lyric Ianip
To light his fellow mni,

And one who beare; the ivarli1kc name
0f a great Scottish clan.

Both gond, but young, se nrt with us
To >ympathize inclined,

And therofore we decided on
The oldleRt we could find.

ie 's old and so i> syrnpathy
With us is strong an-1 true,

And in desire to help our home
11e tries to rival you.

And being so and feeling thus,
le thanks you for hirnelf and us.

G. W. W.

2ývanc> anb 'War
BAR ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

We have beeiî a8ked te again remixîd our readler8, especia!ly
those on the Western Side of the North American Ilemisphere,
that the great Bar Association of the United States i8 te
hold it'ýi annual meeting this year et Sani Francisco, on August
9th, 1Oth and. 11th. In the forty-four years of the Associa-
tion 's existence, this is the first time it has met in California.
The only tirae it ever came to the Pacifie Coast was in 1908,
when the convention wvas held in Seattle. In view of the
recent Limitation of Armamentq Conference at Washington
and its beitring upon the interests of the United States, "i
the region of the Pacifie," to use the apt phrase of Secrotary
Hughes, this convention promises te be of more than ordinary
importance. Many distinguished lawyers wvill bc in attendance,
and unusually important matters will bie cousidered, both ini
addresges and debate&. Secretary of State Charles Evans
HugheS has been invited te del iver the annuel address, The
significà.nee of this is obvions. Elihu, Root, Mr. Chief Justice
Taf t and many other leaders of the bar wilI lie in attendance.
Lord Shaw, onie of the most distinguished law lords of Great
]3ritain, who cornes to the meeting of the Canadien Bar
Âsaociation, will be the guetît of the American Bar Association,
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-epresontinj, the British Bar. As usual the National Confer-
ence of (amniisianers on Unif in State Laws; will meet during

~Z *.thie week procceding the session of the Association.

COUR DhssvitWo
Cout.h> been dcde whav oi riters shall iear i

staaitgof''iust'' they have mnerely 'expreffled a wish''
flntih ress shall conforin to the followingrls

(1) Ordinary barrister's wigs m4'ould be worn and .wnould
coniffletely cover and conceul the haïr. ('2)Orditiary barristers

gvo;hould be worn. (3) Dresses shouli be plain, black or
very clark, high to the neck, with long slceves, and flot shorter
tlîan. the gown, w~it1i hiigh, plain white collai- and barrister 's
bands; or plain coats aud slçirt.- mkiy le worn, black or vevy
clark, not shorter than the gcwn, xvith plâin white shirts and
high collars and barrimter's bands.

Ilaving been asked so nicely, women barristers sliauld flnd
no renson for rebelling. Ail hope of seciÂg the Court turned
inta at flower-garden tseerns to have disappeared.

Barrister wig-s are of course never worn in Canada nowa-
la. s; but i% uld they nat be a desirable addition to the

ýV eos4tiUmI3 of lady Barristers i They wou.Id be becoming, and
w-e real]y mnean this. Moreoyer it is important in a1 business
way. J1ust fancy what an advantage our sisters would have
w'itli a jurýy over an oppasing (1outicil of the other sex. Haply
we rnighit have a liairles-s coeoanut with a shiny crown ta ex-
hibit I Juryrniei iioreover Nvotld cea.,e ta grunible at being
as they gaze on the awesornc, but enticing setting of a pretty
called away frin business Pnd stili thiink li.fe worth livirg
face.

APPOINTMENTS

David A. Macd(otiild, of Vrancouv.er, 13.C., to be a Justice of
the Supi-tnne Court of the Province of British Columbia, vice Mr.
Justice Cicinent, deceised. (Mai? 13).

0131TUnPv.
Mâr. Jnstice Clernent, of the Supreme Court of British Colui-

bia, died suddenly at Vancouver an the 3rd instant. le was
born in Vienna, Ont., in 1858.


